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Natural plant extracts often contain compounds that are useful in pest management applications. The essential oil of
Eupatorium capillifolium (dog-fennel) was investigated for antifungal and insecticidal activities. Essential oil obtained by
hydrodistillation of aerial parts was analyzed by gas chromatography (GC) and gas chromatography–mass spectrometry
(GC/MS). The major components were determined to be thymol methyl ether (=methyl thymol) (36.3%), 2,5-dimethoxy-pcymene (20.8%) and myrcene (15.7%). Antifungal activity of the essential oil was weak against the plant pathogens
Colletotrichum acutatum, C. fragariae, and C. gloeosporioides in direct bioautography assay. The E. capillifolium oil showed
promising repellent activity against the yellow fever mosquito Aedes aegypti, whereas the oil exhibited moderate activity
against the mosquito’s first instar larvae in a high throughput bioassay. Topical applications of the oil showed no activity
against the blood-feeding female adults of A. aegypti. Eupatorium capillifolium essential oil showed a linear dose response
between adult lace bug (Stephanitis pyrioides) mortality and increasing oil concentration in an adulticidal activity bioassay.
The dog-fennel oil was more potent than the conventional insecticide malathion. In conclusion, these combined results showed
Eupatorium capillifolium oil is a promising novel source of a biological insecticide with multiple modes of action.

Keywords: Eupatorium capillifolium, strawberry anthracnose, plant pathogens, bioautography, thymol methyl ether,
mosquito control, Aedes aegypti, Stephanitis pyrioides.

Pyrethroids have been historically used to control a
wide range of insect pests in agriculture and public
health situations [1]. Public health pest control attempts
to balance the amount and use of chemicals to minimize
residues found in foods, in the environment, and at the
same time reduce levels of pests responsible for
transmission of vector-borne diseases. However,
frequent use of pyrethroids or other pesticides such as
diazinon, malathion, or carbaryl, can lead to the
development of insecticide resistance, and potentially
result in negative environmental effects and human
health problems [2,3]. Therefore, there is continued
need to develop natural insecticides as alternatives to
synthetic pesticides for control of a variety of insects

and insect-vectored diseases. In recent years, research
into essential oils and their constituents as pest control
agents has increased because these compounds have the
desirable property of being biodegradable [3].
Additionally, it is unlikely that these natural products
will leave toxic residues for long periods of time [3,4].
Continuing with our effort to find potent natural based
alternatives to conventional pesticides, we extended our
studies to investigate the essential oil of Eupatorium
capillifolium (Lam.) Small, and to study its biological
activity for pest management applications.
Eupatorium capillifolium (dog-fennel) is an herbaceous
perennial in the family Asteraceae.
Eupatorium
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capillifolium is native to North America and found
primarily in the southeastern United States [5,6]. The
genus Eupatorium L. includes approximately 42 species
distributed in eastern temperate North America, Europe,
and eastern Asia [6]. Other species found in the
southeastern United States include E. hyssopifolium L.,
E. perfoliatum L., E. rotundifolium L., and E. serotinum
Michx. [7]. While some 800 species have previously
been classified under Eupatorium, most have now been
reclassified under other genera [6]. E. capillifolium is
characterized by its fine-textured leaves, narrow leaf
segments, and very distinctive odor. It is considered one
of the 10 most problematic weeds in southeastern U.S.
pastures and may be eaten by cattle if other forage is not
available. The leaves contain low levels of the toxin
tremetol, which can cause dehydration in cattle [8]. The
garden cultivar 'Elegant Feather' is a selected, sterile
form of E. capillifolium [9].
Pharmacological and phytochemical investigations of
Eupatorium species (including many species now
reclassified into other closely related genera) have been
carried out by several researchers [10-18].
Sesquiterpene lactones, flavonoids, phenolic and
acetylenic compounds, triterpenes and alkaloids with
cytotoxic, antitumoral, antimicrobial, antioxidant and
anti-inflammatory activities have been reported [10].
Eupatorium species are noted to have anti-inflammatory
properties in Argentinean folk medicine. The
antinociceptive effect of infusions of E. laevigatum, E.
arnottianum and E. subhastatum was investigated by
Clavin et al. and the results showed analgesic activity
that supported their use in folk medicine [10]. Three
South American Eupatorium species, E. buniifolium, E.
articulatum and E. glutinosum were described as
inhibitors of herpes viruses [11]. Eupatorium
purpureum (gravel root and joe pye weed), E.
cannabinum (hemp agrimony, avicenna) and E.
perfoliatum (boneset) have a long history of use in
traditional medicine and their infusions were used for
treatment of fever, cold, flu, arthritic and rheumatic
pains by native Americans [12]. Eupatorium purpureum
has mostly been used as a diuretic and to treat urinary
tract infections [12]. More recently, the crude ethanol
extract of E. purpureum was further investigated for its
significant anti-inflammatory activity [13]. Cistifolin
and four benzofurans were isolated and subjected to
bioassay guided-fractionation using in vitro monocyte–
endothelial and monocyte–fibronectin adhesions
bioassays. Only cistifolin showed strong activity and
this result supports its potential use for treatment of
inflammation [13]. There have been few studies
published on the use of Eupatorium species in pest
management. The potential molluscicidal activities of
aqueous extracts of E. adenophorum were recently
reported
against
Oncomelania
hupensis,
the
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intermediate host snail of Schistosoma japonicum [14].
The chloroform extract from the leaves of E.
quadrangulare showed significant repellency activity
against the leafcutter ant (Atta cephalotes) [15].
Bioassay-guided fractionation of this extract resulted in
isolation of five sesquiterpene lactones and two of them
(secoeudesmanolide and alloalantolactone) were
determined to be the most active repellent compounds
[15]. Yankanchi and Patil reported that the ethanol
extract of E. odoratum demonstrated more impact on
cotton bollworm (Helicoverpa armigera) than had the
extracts of other plant species [16]. The essential oil of
E. buniifolium was evaluated against Varroa mite
(Varroa destructor) and showed no attractive or
repellent effect on this parasitic mite of honey bees [17].
Macedo et al. reported that the ethanol extract of the
aerial parts of E. amphidictyum, E. bupleurifolium, E.
capilare, E. halimifolium, E. kleniodes, E. laevigatum
and E. squaliudum showed no activity against Aedes
fluviatilis fourth instar larvae [18].
Table 1: The Composition of the Essential Oil of E. capillifolium.
RRI
1032
1076
1118
1151
1174
1176
1203
1218
1246
1266
1280
1290
1571
1591
1604
1614
1617
1686
1687
1726
1823
1878
1993
2037
2185
2257

Compound
α-Pinene
Camphene
β-Pinene
δ-4-Carene
Myrcene
α-Phellandrene
Limonene
β-Phellandrene
(Z)-β-Ocimene
(E)-β-Ocimene
p-Cymene
Terpinolene
trans-p-Menth-2-en-1-ol
Bornyl acetate
Thymol methyl ether (=methyl thymol
Carvacrol methyl ether (=methyl carvacrol)
Lavandulyl acetate
Lavandulol
α-Humulene
Germacrene D
p-Mentha-1(7),5-dien-2-ol
2,5-Dimethoxy-p-cymene
2,6-Dimethoxy-p-cymene
Salvial-4(14)-en-1-one
γ-Eudesmol
β-Eudesmol
Total

%
0.3
0.4
0.3
1.1
15.7
6.5
0.4
0.4
tr
2.4
7.7
0.1
0.1
0.3
36.3
0.5
0.3
0.1
0.1
1.2
0.7
20.8
tr
0.1
0.1
0.1
96.0

RRI Relative retention indices calculated against n-alkanes
Relative percentages (%) calculated from GC-Flame Ionization Detector
(FID). tr Trace (< 0.1 %)

The chemical composition, antifungal and insecticidal
activities of essential oil obtained by hydrodistillation of
E. capillifolium aerial parts were investigated in this
study. The yellow essential oil with a strong aromatic
odor was obtained from E. capillifolium with a yield of
0.4% v/w, dry weight basis. This essential oil was
analyzed both by GC and GC-MS. Compounds were
characterized and reported along with their relative
percentages listed in Table 1. Twenty-six identifiable
compounds represented 96.0% of the total oil. The main
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constituents were found to be thymol methyl ether
(=methyl thymol) (36.3%), 2,5-dimethoxy-p-cymene
(20.8%) and myrcene (15.7%). The chemical
compositions of E. capillifolium from two different
geographic localities were previously studied [19,20].
The oil from the aerial parts of E. capillifolium grown in
Cuba contained cymene (23.7%), selin-11-en-4α-ol
(12.3%), methyl thymol (8.9%) and β-bisabolene
(8.24%) as the major constituents [19]. Another study
from Mexico reported that the major constituent of the
oil from E. capillifolium was limonene (65%) [20]. In
our study, we found limonene to represent only 0.4% of
the essential oil (Table 1).

natural oil exhibiting repellency at < 0.375 mg/cm2 is
considered noteworthy. This promising result will lead
to further study of the individual compounds within this
oil. The major constituent of E. capillifolium oil, thymol
methyl ether (TME), has also been tested for the
“Minimum Effective Dosage” (MED) at which it
provides repellency [23,24]. The TME was repellent
down to an average concentration (± SE) of 0.258 ±
0.117 mg/cm2. Since this average concentration for
repellency was a higher concentration than that of the
oil, additional components within the oil are being
assayed for repellent activity since they are likely to be
more potent repellents.

In a program aimed at discovering natural fungicides
as alternatives to conventional synthetic agrochemicals,
E. capillifolium essential oil was evaluated for
antifungal activity using direct bioautography assays
against three Colletotrichum species. Anthracnose
diseases of strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa) is caused
by the fungal pathogens Colletotrichum acutatum, C.
fragariae and C. gloeosporioides [21]. Evaluation of E.
capillifolium essential oil in direct bioautography assay
at 80 μg/spot against three Colletotrichum species
demonstrated clear zones (2.9 ± 0.14 mm) of fungal
growth inhibition. This was weak activity in the
bioautographical screens compared with growth
inhibition provided by the fungicide captan (clear zones
of 17 ± 1.53 mm). Captan is a well known multi-site
inhibitor fungicide with no systemic activity and is used
as a protectant fungicide in commercial strawberry
production to prevent anthracnose of fruits and plants
caused by Colletotrichum species [21]. Due to less
activity with the E. capillifolium oil, the oil was not
subjected to further bioassay-guided fractionation.

An effective integrated mosquito management strategy
relies heavily on the control of the larval and/or adult
stages. Eupatorium capillifolium oil and its major pure
compound TME were subjected to high throughput
larval bioassay and adult toxicity against A. aegypti.
Eupatorium capillifolium oil was able to kill 100% and
80% of first instar larvae of A. aegypti, respectively, at
the concentrations of 62.5 and 31.25 ppm. The TME
was then evaluated in larval assay and it exhibited 80%
and 60% mortality at the concentrations of 62.5 and
31.25 ppm, respectively. Based on the moderate
activity found in the larval assays, the whole essential
oil and TME were not considered suitable for further
testing. There was no adult mortality observed for these
compounds at the screening rate of 3.125 ppm per
insect. The results described here for E. capillifolium oil
and TME determined that these samples appear to have
limited potential for mosquito control.

Mosquitoes are important vectors of diseases of humans
and livestock, as well as being nuisance pests [22]. In
the search for environmentally safe and effective ways
of controlling mosquitoes, E. capillifolium essential oil
was evaluated for repellent, larvicidal and adulticidal
activity against Aedes aegypti (L.). Personal protection
is one approach to preventing mosquito bites [22]. The
preliminary evaluation of feeding deterrent effects using
this oil was done with three human volunteers using the
“cloth patch assay” with 0.200 mg/cm2 of the oil
dissolved onto the cloth [23]. The result of this assay
indicated that the oil was repellent, implicating that one
or more components of the oil were producing this
observed repellency against adult A. aegypti
mosquitoes. From past studies of this nature it is known
that the standard repellent DEET is normally efficacious
down to levels of 0.0005-0.047 mg/cm2; however,
because oils are comprised of many individual
compounds of which many may not be effective, any

The azalea lace bug (Stephanitis pyrioides (Scott)), a
major insect pest of azalea plants in nurseries and
landscapes, was used as test subject in insecticidal
bioassays. Oil of E. capillifolium was unusual among
other essential oils tested [25]. Mortality was low
initially; however by hours 3, 4 and 5, mortality
increased to about 95% (Fig. 1). Many of more potent
essential oil compounds such as Neem oil can inflict
mortality that resembles data in Figure 1b. Although
Eupatorium oil had a slow knockdown and ranked third
in potency (Table 2, LC50 = 5800 ppm), it did kill
greater than 95% of adult bugs at 1% concentration
after 3h exposure. This was nearly as many bugs that
were killed by 100% neem oil and greater than the
percentage bugs killed by 75% malathion (Figure
1a – 1c). The major constituent of E. capillifolium oil,
TME, was relatively slow to kill adult lace bugs as well.
However, no bugs survived after 5 h of exposure to 1%
TME (Figure 1d). These findings indicate that TME
appears to be the leading active component of E.
capillifolium oil, but its dilution by other more benign
components may have reduced its potency.
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Table 2: Insecticidal bioassays for Stephanitis pyrioides with summary of probit analyses for E. capillifolium oil and two commercial insecticides (Malathion,
Neem) topically applied to adult azalea lace bugs, S. pyrioides.
Sample

Insect toxicitybranking for lace bug mortality
Average LC50 for adult S.pyrioides
after 1, 3 and 5 h exposure (ppm oil)

Treatment

n

Slope (±SEM)

10
10

-0.71 (0.12)
1.61 (0.15)

(95% confidence limits)

35.82
108.93

< 0.0001
< 0.0001

3
1

Malathion insecticidea

2

25

0.00 (0.00)

---a

---a

logeconcentration

.

695

0.93 (0.06)

.

.

.

262.58

< 0.0001

exposure time

.

695

0.44 (0.04)

.

.

.

135.87

< 0.0001

3300

(2400 – 4700)

Malathion and Neem used as positive baseline controls for testing the relative biological activity (Ho: slope = 0) of the other materials.
Insect toxicity rankings based on pairwise probit comparisons (P < 0.05, 1: active, 3: least active)

S. pyrioides mortality (p)

b

(5200 – 6400)
(200 – 1600)

P

Eupatorium capillifolium oil
Neem insecticidea

a

5800
1000

Chi2

1.00

A

B

C

Eupatorium capillifolium

0.75
0.50
0.25
1 h exp
3 h exp
5 h exp

0.00

0.00 0.25 0.50 0.75 1.00

Neem Insecticide

0.00 0.25 0.50 0.75 1.00

Malathion insecticide

0.00 0.25 0.50 0.75 1.00

Concentration (% oil)

S. pyrioides mortality (p)

1.0

D

0.8
0.6
0.4
Thymol methyl ether

0.2

(1% concentration)

0.0
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

Exposure (h)

Figure 1: Figures 1a – 1c show mortality (0.00 = 0% mortality; 1.00 = 100% mortality) for adult azalea lace bugs, Stephanitis pyrioides, after being exposed to
six concentrations [0ppm (0%), 600ppm (0.06%), 1300ppm (0.13%), 2500ppm (0.25%), 5000ppm (0.50%), 10,000 ppm (1.00%)] of oils from E. capillifolium,
neem, and malathion for 1 h ({), 3 h ( ), and 5 h (z). Figure 1d shows test results for the activity of the lead component of E. capillifolium oil, thymol
methyl ether (TME), at a concentration of 1%.

In conclusion, no work had been conducted in search of
antifungal and insecticidal activity of E. capillifolium
oil. The principle compound, thymol methyl ether, was
for the first time evaluated as mosquito repellent,
larvicidal and adulticidal topical assays against A.
aegypti and for adulticidal topical activity against azalea
lace bugs, S. pyrioides. E. capillifolium essential oil
could make an excellent slower acting insecticide, but
perhaps its greatest strength would be for use as an
insect repellent.

Service, Inc. West Chester, PA) were purchased from
commercial sources.
Samples: Eupatorium capillifolium was collected from
plants growing as weeds in containerized ornamentals at
the USDA-ARS, Southern Horticultural Laboratory,
Poplarville, Mississippi, USA. A voucher specimen
(EUCAA1055) was deposited in the repository of
National Center for Natural Product Research,
University of Mississippi, University, Mississippi,
USA.

Experimental
General: Thymol methyl ether (>98%, Aldrich-Sigma,
St., Louis, MO) and fungicide technical grade standards
benomyl, cyprodinil, azoxystrobin, and captan (Chem

Isolation of the essential oils: Air dried aerial parts of
Eupatorium capillifolium were water distilled for 3 h
using a Clevenger-type apparatus to produce an
essential oil at a yield of 0.4%.

Essential oil of Eupatorium capillifolium

GC/FID
and
GC/MS
conditions:
Chemical
composition of E. capillifolium oil was analyzed by
capillary GC and GC/MS using an Agilent GC/MSD
system. The same column and analysis conditions were
used for both GC and GC/MS.
The GC/MS analysis was carried out with an Agilent
5975 GC/MSD system. A Hewlet Packard-Innowax
FSC column (60 m x 0.25 mm, 0.25 μm film thickness)
was used with helium as carrier gas (0.8 mL/min). The
GC oven temperature was kept at 60°C for 10 min and
increased up to 220°C at a rate of 4°C/min, then held
constant at 220°C for 10 min with a final programmed
ramp up to 240°C at a rate of 1°C/min, and held a
second time at 240°C for 20 min. Split ratio was
adjusted at 40:1. The injector temperature was at 250°C.
The mass spectrometer was operated with an electron
energy of 70 eV. Mass spectra were acquired with the
instrument set to scan from m/z 35 to 450 at a scan rate
of s-1. The GC analysis was carried out using an Agilent
6890N GC system. FID detector temperature was
300°C. In order to obtain the same elution order with
GC/MS, simultaneous injection was done by using the
same column and appropriate operational conditions.
Identification of the essential oil components was
carried out by comparison of their relative retention
times with those of authentic samples or by
comparing their relative retention index (RRI) to series
of n-alkanes. Computer matching identified compounds
using as references (Wiley and MassFinder 3.1)
[26,27], an in-house “Başer Library of Essential Oil
Constituents” composed of genuine compounds and
components of known oils, and MS literature data [2830] was also used for the identification. The relative
concentrations of the separated compounds based on
percentage were computed from FID chromatograms.
Direct bioautography assay: A number of
bioautography techniques were used as primary
screening systems to detect antifungal activity [31].
Matrix, one-dimensional protocols on silica gel TLC
plates along with Colletotrichum spp. as the test
organisms were used to identify the antifungal
activity according to published methods [31]. Matrix
bioautography was used to screen large numbers of
crude extract at 80 μg/spot. One-dimensional thin-layer
chromatography (1D TLC) was subsequently used to
purify and identify the number of antifungal agents in
extracts. Each plate was subsequently sprayed with a
spore suspension (105 spores/mL) of the fungus of
interest and incubated in a moisture chamber for four
days at 26°C with a 12 h photoperiod. Clear zones of
fungal growth inhibition on the TLC plate indicated the
presence of antifungal constituents in each extract.
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Fungal growth inhibition was evaluated 4–5 days after
treatment by measuring zone diameters. Antifungal
metabolites were readily located on the plates by
visually observing clear zones where the active
compounds inhibited fungal growth. Fungicide
technical grade standards benomyl, cyprodinil,
azoxystrobin, and captan were used as controls at 2 mM
in 2µL of EtOH.
Mosquito repellent assay: A 10 mg sample of
Eupatorium capillifolium oil was dissolved in 1 mL of
acetone and applied to 50 cm2 muslin cloth, resulting in
a surface concentration of 0.200 mg/cm2. The individual
compound that comprised most of the oil (thymol
methyl ether) was tested by application of a suitable
amount to cloth to produce successive serial dilutions of
1.500, 0.750, and 0.375 mg/cm2. Each concentration
was tested to determine the point where the repellent
failed for each of the volunteers in the study; this
concentration was averaged and reported. The test was
conducted by having each volunteer affix the treated
cloth onto a plastic sleeve to cover a 32 cm2 window
previously cut into the sleeve. Each of the volunteers
wore this sleeve/cloth assembly above a nylon stocking
that covered the arm with the hand of each volunteer
protected by a glove. [23]. The arm with the
sleeve/cloth assembly was inserted into a cage where
approximately 500 female A. aegypti mosquitoes (age
7 days) had been preselected as host-seeking using a
draw box [32]. Failure of the repellent treatment is
predetermined to be 1% bite through, i.e. the volunteer
receives 5 bites through the cloth over the sleeve
window in the 1 minute assay. All human volunteers in
this study provided informed consent to participate in
this study as part of a protocol (2005-636) approved by
the University of Florida Human Use Institutional
Review Board (IRB-01).
Mosquito larvicidal assay: All essential oils/extracts or
pure compounds were diluted in dimethyl sulfoxide
(DMSO) and serial dilutions were performed for each
test compound (six concentration between 8 and 500
ppm). Larvae assays were performed in 24-well plates
using 5 first instar-larvae in each well. Each well
contained 950 μL of water, 40 μL of larvae food
solution, and 10 μL of DMSO (control) or 10 μL of
serially diluted test compound. Mortality data were
recorded twenty-four hours post-exposure [33].
Mosquito adult topical assay: To determine the toxicity
of each chemical against female A. aegypti, the
compound was serially diluted in acetone and topically
applied to individual mosquitoes. Prior to topical
application, 5 to 7 day-old females were briefly
anaesthetized for 30 seconds with carbon dioxide and
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placed on a 4°C chill table. A droplet of 0.5 μL of
chemical solution was applied to the dorsal thorax using
a 700 series syringe and a PB600 repeating dispenser.
A screening dose of 3.125 ppm per female was used on
25–30 females. Tests were replicated three times. If no
mortality was found at this dose, further testing was not
warranted. Control treatments with 0.5 μL of acetone
alone gave mortality with less than 10%. After
treatment, mosquitoes were kept in plastic cups and
supplied with 10% sucrose solution for 24 h before
mortality was recorded. Temperature and humidity
were maintained at 26°C and 80% RH, respectively
[34].
Adulticidal activity against azalea lace bug: Adult
azalea lace bugs Stephanitis pyrioides were chosen as
test organisms. They were easily cultured in sealed
plastic containers when provided with bouquets of
azalea hosts (Rhododendron sp.) kept in plant growth
chambers (Percival Scientific, Perry, IA). Climate in the
chambers was uniform: 27oC, 65% RH, and a
photoperiod of 14:10 L:D. Emulsions of malathion and
neem served as positive controls, which enabled
comparison of E. capillifolium oil as a promising
source of a biological insecticide. Test solutions were
prepared at an initial concentration of 100 mg mL-1
(10%) by adding 90% DMSO as a nontoxic solvent and
emulsifying agent and formed an emulsion of 10 mg
mL-1 or 1% oil by adding 99% deionized water. One
percent oil concentration was used based on
commercial botanical insecticides such as Neem
(Azadiractin), Ecotrol (Rosmarinus officinalis) and
Requiem (Chenopodium ambroisoides). One percent
oil has also proven to be a consistently effective
concentration that most essential oil bioassays require to
kill most if not all minute insect pests such as aphids,
midges and plant bugs [25,35,36]. This appropriate
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baseline control or blank for these trials was a 10%
aqueous solution of DMSO, a non-toxic emulsifier.
According to a randomized complete block design
(RCBD), 20µl of each oil emulsion and baseline
solution (DMSO) were pipetted into plastic wells of a
standard 96-well microtiter plate. At the bottom of each
well was an absorbent disc of Whatman no. 2 filter
paper, which prevented bugs from drowning in residual
fluid and served as a model of a host leaf where an
insecticide would be aerially applied. For each test, 75
adult S. pyrioides were uniformly distributed from their
holding vial to 25 wells treated with oil and DMSO.
Adult S. pyrioides observed under a dissecting
microscope at the top of every hour for 5 h at 21oC, to
see if any had died. Between these inspections, treated
bugs were kept at 23oC in a separate growth chamber.
The RCBD design and probit analyses were similar to
those used in previous bioassays [25,35,36]. Probit
analysis also calculated the LC50 and mortality rates of
bugs exposed to six concentrations of the test
compounds: 0%, (0 ppm) 0.06% (600 ppm), 0.13%
(1,300 ppm), 0.25% (2,500 ppm), 0.50% (5,000 ppm)
and 1.00 % (10,000 ppm). Thymol methyl ether (TME)
was also evaluated at a concentration of 1% against
adult S. pyrioides and killed lace bugs over a 5 h period.
TME is a leading compound that constituted 36% of
E. capillifolium oil (Table 2).
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